
CAR LOAD Stove Buyers Listen CAR LOAD

Have a Fine Line of all kinds of Stoves on hand, and another Car
road that will be in in a few days—the Celebrated Line of the UMAS
WHITE STOVE COMPANY, of Quincy, Ul

MANSUR, Hardware Poison, Mont

Charlie Hartman says tliat lie Is an 

Insurgent. lie  claims the honor of 

being tiie first man to insurge in Mon* 

tana. Tlie gentleman from Gallatin 

County realty ought to take something 

for It. Tiiere is no need to let every* 

body know tliat Iw has got it- that’s 

nonsense. Better go and take root in 

a swamp, Charlie, or else hide sway 

in tliat scrap-heap of the sensible— 

contented old age.

FOR SALE—Cheap a new second* 

hand tyrlrlr. l i  qulir at Oil? office.

One of tlie most thrilling and sen

sational features of tlie moving pic
ture scenes Hill be seen st Die Bijou 

Friday night. Oct. 28, entitled tlw 

“Engineer's Romance.” Come early 
as the eeating capacity will be limited

WUtoPbMiiRMh

Full blooded cockerels for sale. En* 

quire at Dlsbrows Second Iltnd  Store.

WANTED—To sell half Interest in 

a good paying business, Call at tills 

office.

. SUMMONS

State or Montana, i 
County of Flatlwad { ,
In  Justice court, of Jocko township, 

before F. C. Bailey, Justice of tlw 
Peace.

ALIAS SUMMONS 
Frank Lambert, A. L. Graves, plain* 

tiff, versus James Warren, de* 
fendant.

Tlw State of Montana to tlw above 
named defendant, greeting:

You sre herein' summoned to ap- 
fore me at my office In Poison In tlw 
county of Flatlwad, on tiw 88th day 
of Octobsr, 1910, st to o’clock a.m., In 
sn sctlon brought sgslnst you by 
ssid plain* iff to snswer tlw complsint 
of tlw sbovfe named plsintlff.

Tlw saM action w brought to re
cover a Judgment for tlw sum of 
twenty-one dollars and twenty-eight 
cents snd Interest from date of com- 
mencment of suit at 8 per cent per 
annum, and costs of suit, for goous, 
wares and msrclisndlse sold snd de- 
flvered you by said plaintiffs between 
the 1st day of March, 1910, and tlw 
13th day of September, 1910; and you 
are hereby notlMd tliat If you

We Welcome 
Small

It matter* not what amount of i 
you have to deposit, we wii i .
at this bank. WewdebaMlUu 

we entend the nml, 
aad courtesies acc«M( 

petrous. Our 
know this.

Safety Deposit 
Boxes to Rent

O l POLSON. MONTANA. Capital * 2 $ *  
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Anybody can 
attach the 
plug

rrne niursasy, stopping at tne Weber appear aiid answer, Judgment will be
homestead wliere tliey had a picnic taken against you according to Uw
dinner. After dinner they took a trip coniplalnt. ■
tn I Im Hintor liv wav of Italian ?P l,ie or ®»y Constable qtto tlie timber uj way or uotian. gald eounty.- greeting: Make legal

. Tliree new homesteaders arrived In snduue relUro Uiereof.

!«.te t o iu j  » « * ..«i ««> *  u ,: ,w* «* "
fwlM Of Mina Alio Imiina l-»l»«<» «!..*«** I q  HAILEY

A Justice of tlw peace of aaid town- 

t

build at once, 6ne house being almost 
completed.

W. V. Windus struck water Satur
day, having gone 51 feet. .

Knute Tofte is one of tlie new 
homesteaders that has started to 
build.

Hob Ilowarlli returned from Mis
soula last week.

' A. Job#*ox,
A tt’y. for Plaintiffs.

The G.E. Flatiron then heats 
Itself in about three minutes 
and will siay hot without fur
ther attention.

• Saves time, steps and fuel
I f  the washing and ironing are sent out, the G .E . Electric 

Iron w'fl still ly; found a marvelously convenient utensil 

to have in the house. There are many little things 

women like to iron themselves, and many times it be* 

comes necessary to wash and iron a few handkerchiefs, 

etc., before the “wash”  comes home. When occasions 

like these arise, and there is a G .E . Iroh handy, it is the 

work of but a moment to attach the cord to a lamp socket 

— and the iron is ready. Get one today.

By supporting Mr. Grubb tlie elec
tors of this district will iiave as their 
representative to tlie next legislature 
a servant well worthy of his hire. 
Mr. Grubb is equlped, as few men 

,are, for the work expected of Mm. 

1 lie will take to Helena the trained 
mind of a lawyer, an experienced leg- 

I islator, and the confidence and trust of 
Flathead County in the best type of 

citizen, an honest, honorable and ca
pable man.

I t  must make the heart of every 

lover of clean and manly politics ex- 
1 panel with admiration to ' fee the 

! clean, candid aud honorable cam 
paign that Mr. II. G. Seeley Is mak

ing for the office of clerk and recorder.

The trustees of school district Ho, 
23 will reccive bids for 150 ricks of 

tamarac and fir wood. Said wood to 
be piled and measured at the school 
houses in Poison. Wood to be 10 

inches long and to be split in pieces 
s nil able for an air tight heater. The 

trustees reserve the right to reject 
any and ali bids. E. J. Nash, Clerk.
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Business Locals

WASTED—To buy a 160 acn 
relinquisnment. Address; Rel. Care 
of Courier.

YOU MAY HAVE COLD

But you wont have Cold la l 

if you buy your Gk>ve» it

Alward’s
New Stationery* China and School SupiM*! 

Om  block from Security State Bnk

Rooms for rent—furnished or un 
furnished. Over Nate Harts hard
ware store.

For Sale: 

skids ready 

Sutherland.

Three-room liouse 

to be moved.-C.
on

1 carry a full line of flne hats for 
children and Misses at lowest possible 
prices— Densmore's Artistic Mil
linery.

Still Iiave a few hundred genuine 
Red Cedar Fence Posts to dispose of. 
Will sell them right, they will last for 

years. See me before tliey are all

yoiie__L. L. Marsh, Mgr. Dewey Luin-

uer Company.

l f  you need surety or contract 
bonds, see Clias. IS. Redeker.

Wanted to buy—small building 
about 12x12—0. A Weyth, B. street.

l f  tlie Doctor is satisfied to let us 
fill their prescriptions, you ought to 
be.—Flathead Drug Company.

Your plate glass windows should 
be insured, llates are low.
Chas. E. Redeker.

Ask

l f  you contemplate purchasing a 
watch see me before you buy, 1 cau 
save you money. Arthur Mizell,

Jeweler

lf  you have a house to rent I  will 
get you a tenant. Its my buslnes— 
Charles E. lledeker.

Iiave you registered?

Grain snd hsy Insurance Is lmpor- 
tsnt. Get rates from Cliss.K.Redeker.

For Jewelry repairing and msnu* 
fscttiring to order, see Wyeth, 3rd st.

Public dumping ground for manure, 
earth and proper debris Is now sf* 
forded st the west of tlw town In tlie 
gully on K. street at Riverside ave. 
Vo more dumping of refuse is allowed 
on tiie lots south of town. I

MISS ANNA E.RC 

Teacher of

Voice and Fi

Inquire at Fob*

For Poet Cards, souvenirs, novelties 

snd Indian moccasins for liouse wear,
see Wyeth, 3rd st.

FOR SALE or EXCHANGE—Three 

houses and lots, all close In. WIH 

sell or exchange for farm property.

James West, City.

l f  your watch or clock need fixing, 
get my prices before having it  done. 

1 can save you money and 1 guarantee 
my work for one year.

Arthur Mizell.

Fire Insurance—strong solid com
panies, prompt service. See Chas. E, 
Redeker.

When you start t l i s t ^ 1 

see “Your home Bank."
The Securitf*

FOR SALE-Two pH»|! 

claims near Blue Bay. 

Courier.

WANTED—Several houses to rent 
at once. Charles E. Redeker

The Security State Bank lias a 
change of ad this week—Read it.

A splendid array of trimmed and 
untrlmmed hats at Densmore'B.

Relinquishments wanted nw . See 

me prouipiiy.-Charlee &  Bedeker.

I f  tlie Doctor is sai 
SU their prescriptions, I'1 
be— Flathead Drug Compel'

Townsite addition snaps,-5 

—Poison Heights Grwid'W'J 

vee’s,-Lakeside, acre 

E. Redeker.

Persons thinking of reWjJj 

their claims on land, will® . 

see Charles E. Redeker *t 
can place same by direct sib

IIow about that 
Why not a Columbia? 

Nate Hart’s.

imSALE-YwrilWW

Sows— W. D. Darst, j 

west of t o m


